FHO Opportunities in Norfolk County
Norfolk General Hospital and Norfolk County are currently recruiting for family physicians for existing FHO
opportunities.
We are an hour away from Hamilton, Kitchener, London and only 90 minutes from the Greater Toronto
area on Ontario’s beautiful south coast.
FHO OPPORTUNITIES
Delhi Community Health Centre
1. Join a new FHO in Delhi in a newly constructed wing of the community’s health centre;
On-site programs and services include:
o Pharmacy, lab and ultra sound services
o FHT, independent family practice and consultant Pediatrician
o Various community support programs
Roulston’s Wellness Centre
1. Take over an existing FHO practice
2. Join a newly established FHO along with a seasoned physician and two new grads
On-site programs and services include:
o LifeLabs
o Pharmacy
o Shared clinic space available
HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES
 Surgical assist
 Hospitalist coverage
 Obstetrics
Norfolk General Hospital is a progressive, 102 bed facility with comprehensive 24 hour coverage in
Medicine, Critical Care, Surgery, Anesthesia, Emergency and Family Medicine. NGH has more than 4,000
admissions annually, serving a catchment population of approximately 110,000 from Haldimand and
Norfolk Counties.
Here in Norfolk we love our easy access to the long stretches of sandy beaches and warm waters along 142
km of Lake Erie shoreline. Norfolk County’s 65,000 residents benefit from living in a semi-rural area where
we enjoy peaceful family living in safe communities with access to good schools and churches, an
abundance of local produce, low cost of living and affordable housing, excellent sports, recreational
facilities, and cultural activities all in a picturesque natural setting.
Along Ontario’s South Coast activities and recreation are almost countless. From arenas to zip-lines, golf to
tennis, SCUBA diving to kite-boarding and hockey to snowmobiling, there’s something here for everyone.
Golfers, outdoor enthusiasts, beach goers and water sport devotees enjoy our temperate climate and
summer recreation season. Artists, photographers and musicians find inspiration and infinite subjects in
our lush Carolinian forests, picturesque landscapes and beautiful shorelines.

REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS
Current license with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
HOSPITAL
 Six ICU beds, Level II ICU designation
 ED volumes 30,000 per year with a skilled mix of full and part time physicians
 Excellent specialty support from Internal Medicine and General Surgery
 Bed-side ultrasound

EDUCATION/ACADEMIC
 Regular CME opportunities
 Affiliated with McMaster University with academic appointment and participation in post graduate
education

Contact:

Carolynn Beam
Physician Liaison
365 West St., Simcoe, ON N3Y 1T7
519-426-0130 Ext. 1259 Fax: 519-429-6991
cbeam@ngh.on.ca
www.ngh.on.ca

Norfolk County welcomes you to live where others vacation

